The present work analyzes the main barriers to seeking medical help and regulation experienced by people who abuse alcohol and their families in a rural community.
Identifying alcohol consumption as a health problem can have contradictions both for members of the community and for the consumers and their families. Discrepancies can be due to differences in perception between what represents a health problem and/or a need for treatment, 6 and it has implications for the behavior that is adopted as a response to the illness, [7] [8] [9] for example, how to advance or delay the seeking of help and use of healthcare services, 10, 11 which is a dynamic process in terms of subjective experience and context. 12 At a community level, consumption and abuse of alcohol can be perceived as "normal";
13 like a form of cultural expression. On the other hand, it can also be identified as a population problem. 4 These assessments change over time and are different in diverse cultures.
14 From the contextual theory of needs, it is confirmed that to assess these needs it is necessary to understand the social norms that are expressed through language by the individuals who make up a community. These expressions −common places, metaphors, and dilemmas− reflect agreed values about what is desirable and commonly used in society.
14 Such assessments can influence behavior in seeking treatment.
At a family level, people closest to the consumer may be those who consider it a problem which requires attention. It has been documented that the family is affected in terms of the physical and psychological health of its members, and the tension of living in an environment that causes feelings of uncertainty, worry, and helplessness. 15, 16 Similarly, it has been identified that in spite of discomfort, families do not turn to prevention and treatment services. 1 Indigenous women interviewed did not accept interventions for various reasons, from their partners' prohibition of the women attending treatment that involves talking about family life, to a lack of time and resources to get to the location of the intervention when this does exist. 4 The contextual focus of these needs, 14 as well as the concept of "access" and barriers, 10 allows an approach to the health-illness-treatment process in the harmful consumption of alcohol in a community that identifies it as a problem, 17 which contributes to the understanding of barriers to accessing and seeking treatment.
The aim of this work was to analyze the dilemmas and metaphors of people who consume alcohol and their family members in terms of their healthcare needs, seeking treatment, regulation, and barriers they face in a rural Mexican community. The goal was to provide proposals to the healthcare system for the prevention of, and intervention in, this problem.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This was a qualitative investigation with a case study design, carried out in a rural community in Morelos State, Mexico. It explored alcohol consumption from the perspective of the consumers and their families. It was based on an approach of discourse analysis which, by means of rhetoric, allows arguments, metaphors, and dilemmas coming from the interviewees' speech to be identified.
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Participants
A theoretical sample was used which started with finding volunteers and continued in a snowball effect.* The selection of participants was based on the following criteria: being a consumer of excessive alcohol or having a family member who was.
Instruments
Field diaries, semi-structured interviews, and focus groups were carried out. The interviews and focus groups explored speech about what is alcohol abuse, the identification of alcohol abuse as something needing treatment, and difficulties in getting it. They also covered knowledge of services available, the different risks to men and women in excessive consumption of alcohol, and the perception of regulating the sale and distribution of alcohol.
Procedure
The research took place in the location from February through April 2012. The authorities, population, alcohol consumers, and their families were all approached. Observations were made of daily life, events in the community, and in the municipal headquarters. Data was collected by the main author (MCG). The number of interviews was adjusted to the availability of people to participate; interview numbers reached the criterion of theoretical saturation. 
Information analysis
The seven interviews and two focus groups with six underage women were recorded. They were later transcribed in Word along with the field diary notes, and incorporated into the Atlas.ti v.5 program for the information to be categorized, ordered, and analyzed. The study was approved by the research and ethics committee of the National Institute of Public Health. The participants gave their informed consent and their confidentiality was guaranteed.
RESULTS
This was a rural location with approximately 768 inhabitants. It has a high level of marginalization, with no basic services for drinking water or sewage. It has a kindergarten, primary school, secondary education via distance learning, and a mobile healthcare unit. Agriculture is seasonal and dedicated to cutting and selling palm and wood. Inhabitants are usually employed in nearby locations, or else they migrate to the US. Around 34% of homes have a family member who has migrated. The results are presented in three thematic sets: 1. recognition of harmful alcohol consumption as needing treatment, 2. seeking healthcare, 3. regulation of alcohol sales. The study population was made up of nine alcohol consumers (men and women), and four families (table 1) .
Barriers to recognizing alcohol consumption as a need for healthcare treatment
Lack of definition about the limit to control alcohol abuse: Adult males who consumed alcohol (recognized as excessive drinkers)* mentioned that this was a health problem because it can generate illness, although they considered that they did not yet fit into this category because they did not drink frequently or because the type of alcohol they drank was not strong. They indicated that they started drinking for pleasure and to lose their inhibitions, but that it also passed the time:
"you're not drinking for fun anymore; sometimes, you're drinking just to drink" (adult 2).
Underage people who drank alcohol agreed that alcohol consumption is a health problem because there is the possibility of it becoming an addiction; they agreed that it is accepted in the context of parties but not when practiced daily: "sometimes, you get addicted" (woman 1).
Mothers of those who drank alcohol with different paths to consumption did not perceive it as a problem to begin with. Conversely, if this continued or increased, they did consider it a health problem: Trilemma about cure or treatment between "a vice I can quit whenever I want vs. it is hereditary vs. it is learnt through socializing and lack of care": Alcohol consumption is mentioned by families and drinkers from two opposing perspectives. On the one hand, alcohol consumption is considered a "vice" and on the other, an illness. In terms of being characterized as a "vice", family members comment on their experience: "he had a vice and he got rid of that vice" (mother 2). From this understanding, they consider that it is a custom that they can quit whenever they like. The idea of willpower is also present among the consumers themselves:
"I think I can quit it alone; I think I can be strong and do it myself" (adult 1).
Excessive consumption is linked to illness or inheritance and as such, a sense of destiny. The metaphor which exemplifies this is the following: "like father, like son" (mother 1), and from a consumer:
"It is a disease, you already have it...you have to get rid of it" (adult 1).
* People identified excessive drinkers as those who consumed more than three times a week, drank more than three liters of beer or more than four strong drinks, drank until they lost control at parties, drove drunk, got involved in brawls, or were usually seen drinking alcohol at any time of day. The idea of alcohol consumption as destiny explains the situation where a person drinks because their father and grandfather drank and so on, which continues the "generational transfer".
Alcohol consumption is also related with influence from friends and family. This is exemplified by the following metaphor: "those who run with wolves will learn to howl" (woman 1).
The dilemma of women faced with alcohol consumption: shame vs. superiority: The young women shared experiences which ranged from feelings of shame to feelings of superiority to other young women who did not drink. This was expressed with the following metaphor: "like a little dog" (woman 1), which expresses contradiction depending on context. On the one hand, it serves to criticize women who hid their alcohol consumption to avoid judgment or shame, and on the other hand, they use the expression to depreciate another woman who does not drink like they do.
This comes about from the duality of appearing like a woman from the town or the city. There is the "small town girl" (woman 2) who is afraid of the punishing "gossip" related to drinking, and there is the "woman of the city" who seems unconcerned with "chitchat" and is free to make her own decisions about her body: "in the city... women don't give a damn about tittle-tattle" (woman 3). For the young women and other actors, the risk when they drink alcohol is that by losing their inhibitions around emotions and behavior, they are sexually abused, lose their virginity, or become pregnant, which generates shame and makes them vulnerable:
"Well, if a woman behaves like a slut, they grab her and rape her..." (woman 3).
Hegemonic masculinity: In terms of the social construct of masculinity and its relation to alcohol consumption, young men advised that for them, drinking was a public act which is expected and which makes them more manly. They mentioned that drinking is more frequent and in higher quantities than in women, with pressure among them to drink. They also mentioned that for men, there is no perception of risk, either for drunk driving or for sexual abuse, as stated by one young man: 
Barriers to seeking healthcare treatment "I just don't know what to do and there are no good options for treatment":
Family members showed different reactions towards their loved one's consumption. At first they are toler- Table 2 . Dilemmas and barriers to recognizing alcohol consumption as a need for healthcare treatment Testimonies Lack of definition about the limit to control alcohol abuse Yes, (it is a healthcare problem)... because it causes a lot of illness, if I end up drinking more, or if I drink strong drinks... right now I drink beer, I don't like wine* anymore, but if I carry on like this, I will get to my limit and then later there'll be stronger drinks like tequila, or cheaper drinks like haiga and it will start to affect my body. (adult 1). ...sometimes you get addicted... like those alcoholics who need their Tonayán [liquor] every day**… (woman 1). ...when you start drinking you are happy, but the more you start to drink... your mentality becomes different, and although you are aware, it's not the same reaction, now you're drinking just to drink, it's not for pleasure anymore. (adult 2).
Trilemma between cure or treatment: "it's a vice I can quit any time I want vs. it is hereditary vs. it is learnt through socializing and carelessness" ...I think it is an illness, because drinking as a vice has become immoral, and an illness that needs to be stopped... (adult 1). "I think I can quit it alone; I think I can be strong and do it myself" (adult 1). ...drinking is a vice controlled by willpower (aunt 1). ...you did the same as your father and your son will do it too, it is in your blood. (woman 1). ...my little cousin is six... and nobody realized he was drinking out of his parents' glasses, ... sometimes the parents are drinking themselves and don't realize that their kids are doing it (man 1). Metaphor: like father, like son..., the roots, the family tree didn't start well for the children (mother 1).
The dilemma of women faced with alcohol consumption: shame vs. superiority Aha! A woman sneaks herself a little bit, and it goes from there, right? Why do they think they do it like little dogs? (ent.)… well, because they are ashamed... like oh, look at that damned alcoholic... (woman 1). Well, there are some women, actually some popular ones, who drink to be better than someone who isn't as popular so they say, "look, she's drinking", (woman 2) …uh-huh, exactly, like "oh! I drink and I have so much more freedom than you over there like a little dog". (woman 1) …and then the next day, the two of them are in their right minds and with a hangover to boot, and like one month she won't get her period and she'll be like, "oh, I think I'm pregnant, and I don't know whose it is"..
. (woman 1) …my boyfriend raped me. (woman 2)
Hegemonic masculinity …they say to someone who doesn't drink, oh come on, "I don't want to", What, aren't you a man?, "well, yeah", well if you're a man you should drink, but drinking doesn't make you a man, you're a man because the midwife [when you were born] said you are (woman 1). "I mean, it would probably just be touching up [groping; fondling], but in terms of rape? No". (man 1).
* Distilled drinks like liquor that are more than 20% proof are called wine. ** Tonayán is a liquor made in Mexico from the agave plant which is 24% proof and costs between 14 and 20 pesos for 960 ml (0.84 quarts). It can be bought in grocery stores in the area. However, it was observed that when drinkers have decided to enter treatment, they do not go to their local AA group, but rather, one outside their locality, due to fear of gossip.
Translation of the original version published in spanish in
No information for family members or alcohol consumers was identified in Secretary for Health programs in terms of addictions in the study location, nor in the nearest Primary Addiction Healthcare Center, which is approximately two hours away by public transport, and not well known in the community.
Will power as the only way of recovery: The idea that "the drinker's willpower is the highest influence in stopping drinking" is a discourse shared by the interviewees. Some family members think that there is no way to help drinkers if they themselves will not fight the "vice". Others argue between believing the drinker when they say they can stop on their own without any outside help, and doubting that they can do it without support, as mentioned by one mother: There is also the idea that a higher power can help them, as is the case with other drinkers who believe and have submitted to the will of God.
Punishing gossip: Fear of "gossip"** was common among drinkers and their family members. The stigma that exists of accepting that one has no control over their drinking causes them shame, which impedes them in attending self-help groups, therapy, or another type of treatment. "Gossip" causes conflict between parents of drinkers, who accuse and argue between themselves that someone else's child is responsible for their own child's drinking. It is common for friendships to be prohibited, monitored, or fought over, and they do not help or seek treatment for the common problem like the consumption of alcohol and other psychoactive substances by their children. The other consequence of "gossip" is impeding the pursuit of treatment, as doing so accepts that the loved one has an addiction, which affects the family's standing in the community, both for not having been able to protect or educate the children as well as the lack of willpower by the drinker to rid themselves of the problem. The families interviewed had not come forward to seek information from an association dedicated to dealing with addiction problems, due to the fear of being seen and generating gossip.
Alcoholics Anonymous as a stigmatized group: Consumers of alcohol mentioned that AA was not an option for them, due to the dynamic it creates of everyone talking about their problems and dealing with personal situations. Confidentiality is not guaranteed and they could even be laughed at because of their experiences: There is a mistrust of the group because they may know of someone who attended AA and experienced little improvement:
"That whole alcoholics thing is total hypocrisy. I have known people who just go back [to drinking] so no, I don't believe in it." (man 1).
The need for medicalized solutions and improved living conditions: Consumers mentioned that after failing with willpower, therapy, and AA groups, they needed something stronger. They referred to a medication that would help them stop drinking. They showed a need to be oriented towards obtaining a treatment that would help them stop consuming. They had heard of a pill, but they did not know what it was, and despite thinking it would help them, they had not sought advice from healthcare providers.
As a way to solving problems, it was mentioned that the area lacked sources of work and spaces and activities for healthy recreation. Migration due to lack of employment is constant, basketball court facilities have been in repair for months, school education finishes at secondary level, and the only activity available at the time of the study was football training for under-11s. Many adolescents do not continue studying, while others start to work to support their parents and get temporary jobs, which some community members relate to the lack of opportunities in the area and consider that it could drive alcohol consumption at an early age (table 3) .
Barriers to the regulation of alcohol sales
Increase in the sale of alcohol and reduction of regulation: Regulation of the distribution, sale, and consumption of alcohol in this locality is almost non-existent. There were 11 stores in the town selling alcohol. Family members mentioned that compared to other times, there was currently more sale of alcoholic drinks. The young people interviewed considered alcohol sales to be big business for the local storeowners. They * The Asociación Reto a la Esperanza [Hope Challenge Association], located on the road to the town (15 minutes via public transport) is not-for-profit and its main aim is the moral, cultural, material, and spiritual help of people belonging to various marginalized social groups, especially those dependent on drugs. The help is voluntary, free, and personalized, meeting the needs of each individual. ** "Gossip" refers to comments that are generally intended to affect people's disposition towards others through spreading rumors. Real Academia de la Lengua Española (Royal Academy of the Spanish Language) 22nd. edition.
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advised that this business can lead to abuse when regulations are not respected around prohibiting sale of alcohol to minors, the established hours of sale, or for undue charges. Family members mentioned that consumption increased due to the scarce regulation of alcohol sales: Consumers mentioned that there was no monitoring of the regulations: "you can get as much as you want anywhere, whenever you want" (adult 1). As well as the stores which have permits, there are cases where alcohol is distributed in a clandestine manner. "Yeah, right now there are three pirate operators" (adult 2). This perception of scarce regulation was shared by all the interviewees. This minimal regulation was most visible at weekends and holidays. Various interviewees mentioned cases of fatal accidents, brawls, injuries, and damage to property where the authorities had not intervened to regulate, sanction, and/or shut down the establishments or their proprietors.
Discontinued regulation: Some family members mentioned that there had been attempts at regulation, but that these were discontinued. Regulation had been via the local authority in power and had been twofold: on the one hand, monitoring the prohibition of sale to minors, and on the other, that grocery stores only sold beer to go. The inconsistency of the regulation is linked to the way the local authorities apply it:
"With one Ayudante (municipal town helper) it was prohibited to sell alcohol to minors and have drunks outside the store; that wasn't allowed...because they would take them away, but not now, now they drink it there" (mother 2).
Dilemma about alcohol consumption by minors: culturally encouraged vs. morally rejected:
During holidays such as carnaval at municipal level, and carnavalito (mini carnaval) and fiestas at a local level, it was seen that alcohol consumption by minors, including children, was socially accepted and encouraged. Those interviewed mentioned that it is common for children to be allowed to drink alcohol at parties, and although some people had a poor view of it, their disagreement was not publically demonstrated. They commented that at "carnavalito" on September 15 and 16, alcohol is given to anyone who wants it. In a celebration organized by adolescents from the distance-learning secondary school to raise funds for their graduation, they rented a house, charged entry, played music, made "aguas locas" (a combination of flavored water with different types of alcohol) and allowed anyone who had paid entry to drink it, including children. The problematic nature of alcohol consumption by minors as a phenomenon both encouraged and rejected socially is reflected in that the majority of attendees of this event were aged between 11 and 14 years old, and the interviewees themselves were 17. They considered that giving alcohol to minors was bad, but they did not consider themselves minors. One drinker indicated that alcohol should not be sold to minors: "it's very prohibited there, for kids, for people under 12" (adult 2). This statement shows the lack of knowledge around the current legislation in Mexico which establishes 18 as the legal age to drink.
Community dilemma of how to protect from harmful alcohol consumption: denounce vs. concede: The majority of the interviewees indicated that alcohol selling regulations were not respected. They mentioned that they themselves did not monitor whether the law was respected or not: Table 3 . Dilemmas, metaphors, and barriers to seeking healthcare treatment and prevention Testimonies −I just don't know what to do− and there are no good options for treatment then when I'm mad at him, I say: no, I am going to shut you away in a center, and then I say, no, never... (mother 2) vs. ...then they say that ...they mistreat you in those places (AA) (mother 2).
Will power as the only way of recovery ...no, because it is always up to them, because if someone acts with force (against their will), they will react violently or in some other way, so there is no way of helping them, only when they accept that they do need a little help, I think they should be given all the tools they need to move forward. (son 1). Alcoholics Anonymous as a stigmatized group ...I don't like it, because they start to talk about your life, and when you go you're put on trial and they start to talk about their lives, I feel like it doesn't help me because I don't like talking about my life, I don't like saying hey, when I drink, I do this, I don't do that... (adult 1).
Punishing
The need for more drastic solutions and improved living conditions ...they told me about a pill you can take to stop drinking, I don't know, something that they told me about where you don't get urges, or the need, or the craving to drink... (adult 1).
Translation of the original version published in spanish in:
"In a small town, the mentality is that you don't say anything, at the end of the day, we are all equal" (adult 2).
This impedes action being taken that could ensure respect for the rules, and it implies going against someone who infringes the law. There is also the idea that it is a problem in which the inhabitants must be involved in order to resolve it, with the aim of monitoring the traders and ensuring that they in turn respect the regulations:
"A junta* [meeting] happened, we didn't agree on anything, because everyone was talking at once; nothing is left, there are no proposals for anything" (adult 1) (table 4).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
What this study contributes is elements of understanding around the treatment needs of alcohol consumers and their families in a rural context. The use of metaphors shows the way the actors give meaning to complex situations and create or reinforce attitudes towards seeking treatment or not, and of advocacy for complying with regulation of selling alcohol. The dilemmas found allow for an understanding of alcohol abuse and the desire to reduce it by drinkers and their families, but not having support or treatment, making decisions is uncertain in terms of the advantages and disadvantages of seeking help, which does not necessarily correspond with the beliefs and attitudes indicated as predisposing factors for seeking treatment. 10, 11 From a contextual theory, needs were assessed through social norms expressed by individuals.
14 These norms have implications in seeking treatment of a disorder and are expressed through common places, metaphors, and dilemmas in the actors' speech. Analysis of the speech allowed an understanding of these norms in a context where alcohol consumption was an expressed need but also a phenomenon that was socially encouraged and differentiated by gender. The individual is blamed, excess and illegal action by others is judged, families do not know what to do when faced with alcohol consumption in a loved one, nor do they see any reliable options, all of which makes using healthcare services and other treatment options very difficult.
The barriers to seeking treatment are centered around the contradictions the actors have in their understanding of problem drinking. At first, families tolerate consumption, which is culturally normalized, and they do not seek treatment until this increases or is out of control. Cerdá et al. 21 report that fathers and mothers normalize alcohol consumption in their underage children as long as it is in moderation and related to leisure activities. This shows the lack of knowledge around the damage that alcohol can cause to the nervous system, which in young people is still maturing. [22] [23] [24] The fact that parents and consumers recognize alcohol consumption as an illness did not imply that treatment would be sought, although they did recognize the coexistence of experiencing it as a "vice-addiction"; in other words, conceiving of recovery only by willpower, or even resigning themselves to an inherited destiny. These findings coincide with those * Community organization at town level is through monthly meetings chaired by the municipal helper (Ayudante) as well as the Commissioner for the communal land, the Ayudante's committee, and the adult members of the town. Agreements are made in these meetings about the various problems and fiestas in the community. Table 4 . Dilemmas, metaphors, and barriers to applying alcohol sales regulations
Testimonies
Increase in the sale of alcohol and reduction of regulation ...but the ones who sell it don't have any respect (woman 2), until they open the stores at three in the morning (woman 1).
...what I have seen a great deal of, so much of, but now too much, is a lot of expired alcohol, lots of expired stuff, and when you're drunk, they just give it to you and say they'll charge you later (adult 2). or ok, with one Ayudante the stores were prohibited from selling alcohol to minors and having drunks outside the store, that wasn't allowed, they couldn't be drinking there because they would take them away but not anymore, now they drink there... (mother 2). Metaphor: now there are three pirate operators (adult 2).
Dilemma about alcohol consumption by minors culturally encouraged vs. morally rejected ...like at carnavalito they arrive and bring drinks and obviously they bring some for minors (woman 2), they brought beer ...and they were even giving it to kids (woman 1). the party these kids threw, there were underage children there and they were drinking... (woman 2). ...they were drinking alcohol and it was bad (woman 1).
Community dilemma of how to protect from harmful alcohol consumption: denounce vs. concede ...well I say it's bad, because then my mom says to me, "well, we should go and report that they are selling alcohol to minors", and I guess it's prohibited, right? But no one even bothers to report them... (mother 2). ...well have a meeting and tell all the stores, "ok, you can sell at these times but definitely not to kids, no cigarettes, no alcohol. Sell to adults only at these times, get permits for these hours" and that's it. But I think it all needs support from the Commissioner for communal land, because we all know them, I think that's how it should be done. (mother 1). Metaphor: don't say anything, in the end, the sun shines on everybody [we are all equal] (adult 2). reported by Nuño-Gutiérrez et al., 25 in terms of the concept of "vice-addiction" held by parents when their children start taking drugs, and consider that they can stop by sheer force of will. However, once associated problems appear, they recognize it as an addiction in order to have access to treatment, although without unlinking it to the notion of "vice" that implies the will of the individual for their recovery.
It was identified that the dilemmas being faced to seek treatment are immersed in cultural considerations that hinder the pursuit of treatment through feeling criticized, such as with the stigma generated by "gossip". This coincides with that reported by Natera et al. in a rural town in Hidalgo State. 26 Another barrier to treatment comes from the notion of inheritance and "incurability", which is metaphorically expressed as "like father, like son". This can make visible the practice of parents encouraging children to drink, or by legal adults to minors outside a parental relationship. Other studies report the fact that implies adults facilitating minors' access to alcohol during holidays. [27] [28] [29] [30] Practices of alcohol consumption and seeking healthcare treatment are differentiated by gender. The results of this study show that in women, there are contradictions in alcohol consumption; in certain contexts they reject it in order not to be castigated, but in others they will accept it in order to feel superior. Other research reports that women are more vulnerable to stigma due to sexual violence, and there is ever-growing documentation showing sexual assault associated with increasing alcohol consumption. 31, 32 Women also criticize their peers because they don't drink, or because they hide their drinking. Conversely, men do not seek treatment for their health problems derived from drinking. Paradoxically, excessive drinkers see the need for treatment in others, but not themselves. This can be due in part to a low perception of risk, as they do not consider themselves vulnerable to accidents through drunk driving, being sexually assaulted, or being responsible for an unwanted pregnancy. This agrees with the findings of De Keijzer.
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The study identified a wish by family members to help the consumers, and by the drinkers to get treatment. Scoldings and warnings are the way that families support the consumer, which causes disagreements between them. This type of emotional confrontation 26 between family members who experience anguish, stress, and depression because of alcohol consumption by a family member, is not ideal for supporting them. Interventions are required which effectively support families to help their loved one, even if the consumer themselves resists treatment. 34 People dependent on alcohol feel that they require external support, but the support that is available does not convince them, and in their desperation, they seek something more convincing such as using medication and improving living standards.
Some research shows that the use of medication (naltrexone) to deal with the intense desire to drink alcohol, together with cognitive behavioral therapy, has been recommended for continued reduction of alcohol abuse. 35, 36 However, healthcare services do not have this medication available for alcohol dependents, nor do drinkers and their family members seek suitable orientation with healthcare staff.
The modification of marginal living conditions constantly features in commentary to prevent and reduce alcohol consumption. Interviewees consider that there are no opportunities for work or recreation, and that this situation is disadvantageous. Through these elements, responses to alcohol consumption are identified that come from seemingly opposed "perceptions". On the one hand is medicalization and on the other are opportunities for development; that is, one biomedical and one social response. What these responses have in common is the desire not to have a problem which affects consumers and their families, and not knowing what the best strategies are to achieve this. They identify that the lack of adherence to sales regulations endangers underage minors and excessive consumers, but it has not been possible to organize the regulations in order to protect these people.
At the level of healthcare policies, regulating alcohol sales is seen to be constantly breached and discontinued over time. Stuckler et al. 5 indicate that the increase in alcoholic drinks in low-and medium-income countries such as Mexico is due to liberal attitudes towards regulation and a social tolerance of alcohol consumption. 37 As such, an intervention is required which includes the different actors and social sectors involved in the regulation.
The community members' metaphor that gives an understanding of the scarce application and monitoring of regulated alcohol sales is "the sun shines on everybody" [we are all equal], which suggests not being envious of someone who is going about their business, even if it is illegal (e.g. selling to minors), as everyone has the opportunity to gain somehow. This causes a certain complicity as it implies not complaining about contempt [of the regulations] in order to have an easy life. It also seeks to avoid financially affecting a family who are trying to live off of such sales. This could favor a common feeling that places personal financial benefits above the social and economic costs of alcohol consumption. 2 Limitations of the present study are: a. not having recruited more male consumers to participate, b. the time taken by the investigation limiting interaction with more actors, observation situations, and information analysis, c. with the information collected, it would have been possible to have gone into more depth in the semantic analysis of the rhetorical elements expressed on various subjects related to alcohol consumption.
The present study allowed the identification of some barriers to seeking treatment and preventing consumption of alcohol, the application of alcohol sales regulations, and
